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Abstract 
Sewage sludge chars produced at four different pyrolysis temperatures (550, 650, 750 and 800oC) were investigated 
to check their CO and SO2 emissions in a hot flue gas flow; and then their catalyst effect on De-NOx process with 
hydrazine hydrate as reductant was studied. It was found that the chars produced at 750 and 800 oC were highly 
temperature- and oxidant-resistant and their CO emissions were considerably inhibited in the temperature range of 
100 to 400 oC with oxygen level of 5~10%, at the same time, De-NOx efficiencies were increased by 25% to 50%, 
suggesting those chars are proper De-NOx catalysts. Chars obtained at pyrolysis temperatures of 650, 750 and 800 oC 
were also checked their possibilities for absorbing NOx in flue gas, and it was found that they can achieve 20%~30% 
of De-NOx efficiency by adsorption within a temperature range of 100~250 oC at oxygen level around 8%. When 
hydrazine hydrate was used as a reducing agent together with char catalysts, the De-NOx efficiency was greatly 
affected by O2 pressure and lower O2 is benefit for the improving De-NOx efficiency.  Moreover, it was found that 
char obtained at 750 oC had the best ability to remove NOx both as an absorbent and as a catalyst. 
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1. Introduction 
Carbon materials are commonly adopted as catalysts [1], therefore chars from sewage sludge pyrolysis 
processes were investigated as catalysts for Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) De-NOx process; 
however few studies have been carried out on CO emission behaviours of these chars during De-NOx 
process, which can be a serious problem inhibiting its application. Generally when ammonia or urea is 
adopted as a reducing agent in a SCR De-NOx process, the reaction temperature is more than 350 oC, 
under this temperature intensive release of CO from the sewage sludge char could happen. In this study, 
sewage sludge chars were produced at four pyrolysis temperatures: 550, 650, 750 and 800oC. Those four 
sludge chars were tested as SCR catalysts in the De-NOx process with hydrazine hydrate as a reducing 
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Where inxNO ][ and outxNO ][  is the introduced NOx concentration (vol.-%) before and after reductants 
were sprayed. 
3. Results and Discussion 
(1)The reaction temperature & oxygen concentration selection  
If temperature or oxygen concentration is high enough, the sludge char will release CO intensively, 
causing CO pollution. CO release behaviours of sludge char (SC)  produced at different temperatures are 
shown in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2. CO emissions of sludge chars (O2=5%) 
 
Table 2. CO emissions from char produced at 750 oC  
Reaction 
temperature / 
oC 
O2 /%  CO / ×10-6 SO2 / ×10-6  
290  10.1  127  4  
341  10.3  414  86  
351  10.5  750  369  
456  6.9  1423  2111  
As shown in Figure 2, the CO release curve of the char produced at 550 oC rose most fast, followed by 
that of the char produced at 650 oC. In both cases, the concentrations can rise sharply to 300×10-6 or even 
more than 1000×10-6 when the temperature was higher than 250 oC. For the char produced at 550 oC and 
O2 pressure of 5%, a spontaneous combustion occurred when the temperature was raised to 400 oC. While 
for the chars produced at 750 and 800 oC, much less CO was released. It was found that when the reaction 
temperature was within 300Ԩ, CO emissions for the chars produced at 650, 750 and 800oC reduced to 
less than 100×10-6. As reaction temperature was lower than 250 oC, CO emissions could be limited to 
within 50×10-6. Therefore, it can be concluded that the CO emission is decreased with the increase of the 
pyrolytic temperature of the sludge char. 
Table 2 shows CO and SO2 emissions for the char produced at 750 
oC  with 10% oxygen concentration. 
In contrast to Figure 2, we can see that when the oxygen concentration increased from 5 to 10%, the CO 
emissions increased sharply. In Table 2, when temperature was greater than 340 oC, CO release reached 
more than 300×10-6, accompanied with a SO2 release, while Figure 2 shows that CO release was only 
185×10-6. And when the temperature was increased to 456 oC, spontaneous combustion was likely to 
occur, consequently releasing large amounts of CO and SO2. Hence, it was found that the De-NOx 
conditions should be maintained at 10% oxygen or less.  
 (2) De-NOx behaviors 
The De-NOx efficiencies of the sludge chars when used as an absorbent (without hydrazine hydrate 
injection) are shown in Figure 3(a). It can be seen that at a low temperature of 100 oC, the chars produced 
at different temperatures corresponded the same NOx removal efficiencies of around 30%~33%. As the 
reaction temperature increased to 250 oC, the NOx removal efficiencies decreased discernibly, which 
coincided with absorbent behaviours. Figure 3(b) and (c) show the De-NOx efficiencies of the sludge 
char used as catalysts (with hydrazine hydrate as reductant) when the oxygen concentration was around 8% 
and 5% respectively. It was reported that in the presence of carbon catalysts, two different mechanisms 
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may dominate the De-NOx process respectively at two different temperature regions: adsorption of NOx 
at temperatures lower than 150 oC and reaction at temperatures higher than 150 oC [2]. Thus the NOx 
removal efficiency of the adsorption decreased when the temperature increased. Figure 3(a), Figure 3(b) 
and (c) show the NOx removal efficiencies of the catalysts are significantly higher than that of adsorption 
at temperatures higher than 150 oC. As shown in Figure 3(b) and (c), NOx removal efficiency increased 
as the oxygen concentration decreased throughout the tested temperature ranges (100~250 oC). If oxygen 
level was high, the NH2 concentrations generated from hydrazine hydrate were increasingly lower, and 
the NOx removal was less effective [3]. 
   
                         (a) SC used as absorbents;  (b) SC used as catalysts,O2=8%; (c) SC used as catalysts,O2=5% 
Figure 3. Behavior of NO conversion in relation to the reaction temperature 
Consequently, the catalytic activities of the three kinds of sludge chars were compared to each other, 
showing that the De-NOx effect of the char produced at 750oC was slightly higher than that of chars at 
650 oC and 800 oC in the temperature range of 150~250oC. Considering the benefit of sludge char as a 
recycled material from waste, char produced at 750 oC could be a feasible candidate as a low-temperature 
De-NOx catalyst. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) Sewage sludge chars emit CO in hot flue gas, but the production temperature at 750 oC with flue gas 
temperature lower than 250 oC will control CO to an acceptable level.  
(2) Sewage sludge chars produced at different temperatures can absorb NOx at temperatures within 
100~250 oC; but with hydrazine hydrate used as a reducing agent, De-NOx efficiencies were greatly 
increased especially at a lower O2 level.  
(3) Sewage sludge char produced at 750 oC could be a feasible candidate as a low-temperature De-NOx 
catalyst. 
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